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SOUTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE

CoLsnu, December 20, 1836.

XIGUT SESS10X.
In the 11out? the fallowing Committees were opp»ioVd, to exuniao the affaire of tbe Bank of Uie

Rule an-J iU 3r^ieb»n».f»r Charleston, Senators,
Jenkins and Bryan; Hepres-nVitiveo, Froat, EdiiiaJ.-lon, Vcation. Camden.Senator*, Cbeonot,
. "-I I « tv DA*ae*MMn(<«l»MA«» Pit ni*i PaffPftRIl.

«* 1 *VVAf »'s»vr«,y «... - ,

Murray. Columbia.Senators, Caugbman, Dunovaot;Representative, M DowcIl, Boozer, Caldwell.The Bills to raise supplies for the year 1436,
anil to provide farther for the Military orgin iration
of tho Stale.(in this Bill the Senate restored the
Coemption from ordinary military duty, by seven

years service as an officer, and the salary of the
Arsenal Keeper, at Charleston, is raised to £-1.000.)
srrrc read a third time, and ordered to the Senate.
The following nets were relumed from the Senateand ordered to be engrossed, viz: Act concerningvagrants, to establish certain Roads, Bridgesand Ferries; in relation to Magistrates *nd

Constables in St Philip's and St* Michael's; to incorporatecertain companies, to incorpate the
Charleston and Insurance Trust Company; and to

campel Magistrates and other officers to return recognizancesand other documents. The House
agreed to a report appropriating S4/,jOO for theimCreek.in
|MVTVUH U\ "I WW v* . ,

All Saints'* Parish. On motion of Mr. Edraondston,resolved. that the Governor of this Stale be

required lo forward copies of the Acta pa acd by
this Legislature, in relation to the Charleston^ snd
Cincinnati Rail Road, to the Governor* °f North
Carrhna, Tennessee and Kentucky; with a re

quest to lay the saioe before their respective Leg is

latare.
Leave of abacnee vras granted to Mr. Meinmin

*tr,'in order that be might at once proceed to the
Legislature of North Carolina, now in mtioa. to

dbioin the concurrence of that Slate in the Acta
flawed at this Session, in relation to the Charlestonand Cincinnati Rait Rood Company. The
Company bestowed the appointment on Mr. Mem
dinger, in a highly complimentary resolution,
passed at a meeting, held litis evening; and be
richly deserved it at tbeii hands, as be was be

yond all question, the -leading champion in the
Boose, of the great Rail Road and its interests.
Leave of absence was pa-trd to Major llarllee,

in ordef that he mifhl at once proceed to take com
stand. nn<W executive appointment. of the re

ornt draft of 300 mililia. toco from this Stale, to
srvo in the Seminole war.
Tha |Bills to incorporate the General Mining

Company of S. Carolina; to prerent the harboring
of demited eramen; to amend the law in reUtion

- to insolvent debtors,and to iscrraae the jurisdiction
of the City Coortof Charleston, were read a third
time and ordered to the Senate.

Leave vu granted to the Senate to amend the
report in relation to Jno. !1 Sargent, by itnkit;
out $1,000, and inserting $SM with interest, to I*
paid kim wilkomt fntjmiirt to kit claim*.
A Report from the Senate raising the salaries of

tha Professors of tiir Sooth Carolina College $f>O0
each, wis concurred in The bill to make appro
pratioai tor the jear l*dG was read a third lime
sad ordered to the Senate. The Acts to raise sup
plies lor the year 1636 and to incorporate and rr

new the charters of certain companies and villages,
were returned from tho Senate and ordered to tic
ctifroaasd. Adjourned.fj£C 21. In the lloosr, the Committee on Kr
dera! Relations reported a resolution to cede to the
U S all the right and title of the Slate to the site

fof Fort Sumter to Charlesloo harbor, and the re

epistle qaaatity of adpoenl territory, wib the us
oil enervation at to service of process, and a pro jvisa that the V 9 extinguish aov private claim ;

(if anr there be) to the same Mr J W Tootnr;
roared to strike oat the proviso and insert that lite '

State will extinguish any private claims which i
mar legally exist to the same
Mr Frost tatted a further amendment, Gut the

Attorney General be instructed to imptre into the
claim of Wm Ural and others to the said site, and
sboald be report (svorably thereon, that Generals jHamilton and tlajroe, Thoa BenneU, James R
Vringh* and Ker Bojrcc be appointed commission
era on behalf of the Blair, to raloc the same, and
ffatttd be report na&rorahljr, that bo take proper
steps to vacate the grant for the same The rcwolu
iron at amended, was adopted and ordered to the

'Senate
On motion of C G Memmuiger, resolved, that >

Gov OoUer, Thos Bennett, R G Mills. D L Ward jlav, Thas F Jones a id John Chestnut be ippxatH '

cottiitiwaiooers with lull powers to represent in per
am of bj allnrofjr, Hw k of lb';« Bute in ibc .

cHuirttoi tad Cincinnati Rait Rmd rota,k»t, rr

porta in faror cf confirming U»e uac of the old jail i
cf lUcbUud Dul'ict to the Iowa council of C<»iu:n
bta,aad of the cbim el lueibutcof VV U Arm
strong, wwb adopted
The iceomt of J. N\ Cartloxo, for

printing. was pawed. A resolution from ,

lite Senate authorizing the Governor to]
appoint an agent 3o go to Washington to ]
represent before Congress the claim* of
ntir f.ilizefla for lobars grutving out of the
JRoiida campaign, was rejected. A reso-'
lutton from the Senate to have the Stole
//tuaoin Columbia inaurni. was adopted.
The claim of Jno. II* Sargent war. by
jnint resolution. rcfcred to the ComptrollerGeneral for a report at th* next ses-jaion. Tbia doe* wot affect the present re-,
lief granted to Mr. Sargent. The Hotm I
agreed to amendments of the Senate to
tbe appropriation Bill, reducing the rala |
ry of the Treasurer of the Upper Divi
tion to tffiOO, and of the Superintendent i
of Public Worka to $IGOO-flio«e *nhric«.
having been severaliv raised to fiCOO in
that Bill n il went from the I|nu«e. The
IIocmo then took a recess until 0 o'clock.'
P. M; I
The Hensle teas chiefly engaged on the

appropriation Art. the only one that now
'

remains to br finally nctcd on. Wc po '

sitiveljr adjourn to night.The Act to prrrcnt the issue of inutila
ted bank notes failctl on tSio third reading
in the Bcnatr. The Acts in relation to
the Hen of mechanic, and the lien of Dp
crees in Equity, and several others which
had passed a second rending in both
ilotise*, failed fur want of time.

List or Acts pa«*, h bv tiif. f.rotslatcif.of Sorru Carolina. Dec ItrCJtl
1. An Art tn authorixr lite City Councilof Charleston to close up Amcn-strcct \
2. An Act to close up Mitch* ll's A lit),'

on ihc side of Redon'a Alby.3. An ArtHn real certain escheated pro- jpcrty. in crrtain (lerionn in Charleston
District, and for other purpose*.4. An Act to establish the line, beyondwhich the wharrrs shall not hr extended
1U the ciiy of Charleston, and for other
!Mirno<M.

6. An Ari to alter the name and amend
if»e» charter of the .\o;d»ii Iron Manuluc!\lurin* Company.

An Aft to rhanjp the place of hold.
iij: »!:e court* f<>» Beat: Tuft District, and

7. An Ac* to establish and incorporate
a Bank in (he Town of Georgetown

8.Ah Act to alter and amend the chartero tho city of Charleston, arfti for

j other purposes therein mentioned.
! 0. An Act to alter and amend the Penision Law.
» Ifl An Act to nroeide for the reception
; aii'l i!itposition of so much o( the Surplus
| Revenue of the llSii may be spporiion;ed to this Stair, under the Act of Con»gross, in such case made and provided
| 11. An Act to increase the pay ol Grand
; and Petit Jurors.
' 12 An Art to amend the charter of the
Louisville. Cincinnati and Charleston Rail
Rood Company

13 An Act to inrrease the number of

Commissioners of Frcr Schools for LexingtonDistrict.
I I. An Act to authorize the city Councilof Charleston to tax the income of

persons resident without the said city; dc
rircd from business conducted within the
city - _<

15 An Art for tlie better rcguiauuu 01

the Fire Department of the city of Charleston.
10 A > Act to real the real estate of

Anne i/utchinaoo, in cbarles F Mullins
and Anne F Daren port.

! 17 An Act to organize the courts of this
State.

18. An Act in confer Banking privilegeson stockholders of the Louisrille,
Cincinnati and Charleston Kail Road company.

19. An Act to increase the penalty for
String a Ticket or Permit to a slave, un

dcr certain circumstances.
0. An Act to incorporate the Sumter

and Darlington Rail Road company.
21. An Act to renew the chartc; of the

St Patrick's Bcnerolent Hocidy
22. An Act to authorise the President.

Directors and Company of the State Bank
to increase its capita).

i/» «l!#r nnd amend the lanr
; in rrlalion la Magistrates and Constable*
.
in the Parishes of Si. Philip and St. Michacl,and for other purposes therein mentioned.

21. An Art in establish certain Roads.
\ Bridges and Ferries.

20. An Act to incorporate the Charlestonlintel Company.
26. An Acl lo incorporate certain Com|ponies.
27. An Act lo incorporate certain Societies,and in renew and amend the chartersnf ecrtain Villages.

o

2>. An Act concerning Vagrant*.
20. An Act I» increase Uic power* of

the Town Council of Camden in relation
lo taxation.

30. An Act in incorporate lite Charles*
U»n Insurance A: Trust Company.

31. An Act to incorporate the Savannah
and Charleston Steam Cachet Company.

32. An Art to provide for the election
of T«x Collectors by the people.

33. An Act to raise supplies for the
year 1SW5.

34. An Act further to provide for the,
Military organization of the Slate.

35. An Act to prevent the harboring of
Deserted Seamen, and to protect Sailors
from the fraudulent practices of theiri
Landlord*.

36. An Act to iueorporatc the General
.Mining Company of South-Carolina.

37. An Art to amend the Law in relationto Insolvent Dtblor*.
3*. An A**t to ir.ercaae the Jurisdiction

of (he City Court of Charleston, and for
other purposes. I

39. An Act to compel magistrates anil
other officers to return rcrognizancrs ami;
other documents for the Court of Set-j
sions.

40. An Art to nuke appropriations for
the year IKJO.

Frani the Ciurlnloa Coorkr.
The Slruo Pirkrl Doluiun Dlowa up

FIFTEEN LIVES LOST.
The pilot boat i'harUston, Capt. Dent,

arrived at this port yesterday, from Savannah,bringing the Georgian of that cujr. of
Wedesday morning, from which un copy
the following particulars of the entire destructionof the ^team Packet
We understand that the Dolphin was un-i

Jcr contract of mIo foe SOO.OOO.-and that
she was in ih<? United Slates Government
employ at $4000 per month. We further
learn that $5000 was insured on her.

Savaxnaii, Dee. 'JO.
!./> » of t!if Slrira I'tckcl Dolphin,

We dtcpljr regret to leirn, by Captain
Brooks, of the steam' r Sa »t/r, who arm ml
yesterday morning 1mm Volusia, that on
M »ru!.T) last. IU;h iiim. about I o'clock in
the after no. *n. tin- steam packet l)o1j>hin%
Capt. Iludnlpit, nti St John's Bur, sloped
to take n pilot on ttoard, and in the net ol
atariing the engine, I fie boiler burst, and unfortunatelykilled fifteen persons. The Snntce»4!> lying at anchor inside of the bar,
and saw the explosion take p!aee, whereupon

raised steam and proceeded for 'he wreck.
When within about half a mile of the w reck
met a pilot boat off" xj John's harbor, baring
on board t ol Brown, lady, three children
and servant, Mrs (iiht>» and son. and Capt.
Rudolph; nt the aatnc litnc picked un one
of the Dolphin's boats, witli three men belongingto her, and one of the Si. John's
pilots. On the arrival of the Santec at ihc
wreck, she took o(T Dr Mat tin of the TintedStates Army, and Messrs. Wnldrnn, and
Doualson. The small boat ol the S.mtee
was then sent to a man who had drilled
aloul a mile on n piece of timlier from the
wreck, and while getting him on board the
boat, another person was discovered about
one hundred and Ift) yards from them, with
his head just aborc water, who prorrd to be

V

Col. Dell,*2 ^knS^ille,eligbUj woaeded,
.and much esblosted, and succeeded in stf*
iog him. It getting dark, the 8aotee returnedinside the bar, with the following persons,saved from the wreck, viz:.Co!. Brown,
ladv, and two children, Mr*. Gibbs and too;
Dr. Martin, United States Army, Messrs.
Walaron and Col. Dell, slightly wounded,
and one person, (whose name we could not

ascertain) cant. Rudolph, the stewartess, a
- - * ..I

(colored woman, and tour oaoas, one 01 »ra»iu

is badly scalded
The following are the names of tho killed:

.Col. Brooks, Lieut. Alexander Mackay,
U. S A ; Miss Drown, daughter ofcol Brown;
Barnabas Luce, mate; Burie and Aldrec, Engineer?;Kennedy, pilot; two deck hands, three
stewards, and three blacks.
We learn that Barnabas Luce, the mate,

was a native of Rochester, (Mass,)
About thirty persons were supposed to

have been ou board of the Dolphin at the
lime of the disaster.
The survivors were conveyed to St. Augustineby the steam boat John Stoncy, with

the exception of col Dell, who was taken to

Jack-onvillc. Wc understand that the Dolphinsunk in four fathoms water.
It is worthy of remark that Dr Martin, of

the army after the cxplosiou took place, gave
»"* I... »!.«« i« ik~ ..am. m nlartv and rlnnrr
u|' "" ("ILt III IIIC ovun IU « | ..-g

to a log until the steain boat Santee, came

up.
No new* from the army since ibey left

Volusia, for the Wuhoo swamp

From ikt Baltimore Republican.
A Hvidlt lJfiicr.A second letter

from Nicholas Biddlc to John Quincy
Adams, is going the rounds of the oppositionpapers, in which he assumes an air
of as tnurh authority a» the Emperor of
Russia could display iu an address to one

of his liege subjects. He has undertaken
to direct trhat course should be pcrsiicd
t««? in oUilnn in the eurrenpv:

WJ ............... -w , .

deciding an a mailer of course, thai die
exisiing pressure in die monev market
has resulted allogcihcr fiom tKe erroneousmeasures of administration, and
that the adoption of measures the vtry
reverse of diem, would porducc instantaneousrelief; and this, of course, is regardedby the opposition es very wise
and very virtuous. A writer in the New

| York Krening Post has, however, taken
Mr. Riddle in hand, and has as regulbily

j defected him and his letter, as any subject
was ever decocted by the most skilful and
expert surgeon. Mr. Diddle seems really
to imagine that he has a right to direct the
affairs of a nation, and if he were to set

up a government, and attempt to manage
our afTairs according to Ids own will cud
plesurc, we arc not sure that a majority
jof the opposition would not immediately
jarow themselves Ins subjects. They had
j better look no further lor camuuaies tor

j the Presidency. He is certainly the idom
*uiJab!e man for them that could be selected,and it would be as well for them to

| nominate him without delay If it were

|possible for them to clcet a candidate of
! their Keierlion, the government would be
| under Mr. Ridillc*a eontrolc, and he
j might at well be at the head of the nation
; In person, at to hare one plarrd there to
act as his automaton. It ia not, howcrer.
rrrr probable that he or any of his agent*
trill tfrcr be placed in that station.

The Bangor Farmer drscribr* the drea*
of a lady there during a November rain
storm, when the mud is ankle deep, thus:

**A fur cape, a boa twisted fonr time*
round her neck, "silk ti >clangi and Frtntk
lid siipptrt."
The Bangor Farmer might have dc*

eribcc this costume, taken as a whole, h\

ynonyme#, somewhat in this wise:
*A terrible cold, a racking c«»«ij»b. <it«

cased !iings, and a mahogany coffin.'*
X Y. Cm. Ade

«..i ± .Hi.

Cottoil Saw Gins
Tbrtar who calculate on having their Gin* rr

jalfrd by llw «ab*cnbrr. will cooler ftt«» by art»

ding (hrn in u rtrly a* pnclmblr, and ibw af
lora an npputtumiyr "I wiving rach in <lw tinw .
New Gin*, with Strcl or Iron jtlalr.alwsytna hand
aadfoiMkbr JOHN WORKMAN
Ao|i»] t-'i?.fm

NOTICE
Theaubscribcr baa jutt received hi*
Fall ami Winter supply of
Dry Goods and Groceries.

("decled by himself in New York) embracingalmira crrty article usually found ina
n_ /> i .... .

I'f) vjixhh anu 'inKWjf store, which hooilers
low Cor c**b or on the usual credit to ptmclullcustomer*. W, J. UKRALl).

>o*. r>.;rr.if

All persons having demands
again*', the ratalr of I** isCipIra Kaq late of Camden,tire d. are ir*}iira<rtl to prewnt the umr to the
adnunutraW without delay, and hoar indebted tn
make immediate payment, u an early *1110. ent
of the catate u desired

JOIIS CI IESNUT, A !mr
NoreoiLer 'JG~40*«tf

i\< w CopartnershThe subscribers having, on the 17(h Auglast formed a copartnership, under the
firm of jJ. II. Anderson d* Co.
Respectfully solicit from their friends and jthe public generally a continuance of)
mm paironajjc n men has lutherto been
extended lo lliein individuallyThe Former customer* of mrh of the
snlwcribctJ, \* ill he accommodated on the
suine terms a« herrlofore. by applying at
the store formerly occupied by P F ViIlepijuc.J. H. ANDKKHON.

PF VILLKPIGUKNov. IS-3*-tf

THB JOtSjfAfLr^
CAMDEN, DECEMBER 31, 1830.

L^GlSLA^UREO^toVtH^C^Oin^T
We publish this week, a list of the Acts patted

at the recent ecetion of lite Legislature of tbie
Slate It will be seen" that tbe session although
short, bat been quite a busy one, the Legislature
having disponed of a mass of business, and much of
it of great importance to the State. Tbe appropriationsfor various works of internal improvementand for other purposes are of a most libera]
cbsrscl t, amounting in tbe aggregate to nearly
half a million of dollars. Amour the items of sp>

propriation are sixty thousand do!San to the Sooth
Carolina Cotlefe.forty thousand dollars for extrudinglbs Colombia Canal.twenty thousand
dollars lor repairing the State Road.seren thousanddollars for improving the navigation of the
Waterre River, and three tboosand dollars for

Lynches Creek, 4c. &c.
We are gratified to learn from gentlemen of all

political parties, that the session has been distinguished
by great harmony, not a vestige remaining

ofthe party fends, which have prevented for the last
three or foor years, all useful legislation. All

party divisions and distinctions were forgotten in
the common and patriotic effort to promote ihi

public good.
It may be proper to state fur the information of

those baring business in the Court*, that by an

Act of the laal Session of the Legislature, tbc
time for holding the Conrt* bare been changed ic

most, if not aJl ot the District*. We gire below
the time at which the Courts for tbu, and the adjoining

District* will beheld, and also an extract

from Uie act, legalizing processes made returnable
at a different time.
Chesterfield District. 3d Monday in March and Oct
Kershaw District, 4th Monday in March and Oct
Sumter District, 1st Mondsy after the 4th in March

and Oct
Darlington District, 2d Monday after the 4th in

March and Oct.
Lancaster District, 2d Monday alter the 4th in

March and Oct.
Fairfield District,3d Monday after the 4th in March

and Oct.
TVii» Conrt of Enaitr for this Dsitricl ails on the
- . .I J

first Monday in June.
The follotrining is the extract alluded to aborc
" Sic. «. That all Processes sod Recngnixmncca

heretofore made returnable to the Court of any of
the said DiitncU, be legal, go*»d and binding for

the Court next to be held in aaid District, according
to Uiis Act"

The Editor of the C'btraw Gc.ttir, alter run

(Derating the appro nations made by the Legislature,nri, '* korr muck k*j bet* appropriatedfor
tkckwJUof tit Pee Det country? The legislature
it silling enough to Tax txr, what for? To lay o^tt

our money for the benefit of Camden, Columbia, t

other places, to enable them to draw away from u«

that businrM by which wr are enabled to meet thii
taxati'in." The Editor, are think, is mistaken in

lite object of the Legislature, so far at least as

Camden is concerned We can hardly suppose
»(»-« 'visJmj K« ran ennftinfiatlUli fli i/f/fl tktiTM,-

^ ' i' r

rmnd dollar* for improving (lie navigation of oar

Hirer, to break op the fw Dec coonttj. Bot did
the Pee Dee (Countij need an appropriation* Did

thej aak for it* If thee d;d not need it, or uk for

it, ore cannot are the propriety of the Editor's in*
tcrogatory. .

The New Orleanaj.Stoufcrd of the ITlh instant

nir* UuiSiitri A>»* amred in lhatcity the day
pffTiow, the ICth. *

Bratr* or vtic Earaxsa..-We saw a letter in ihia
town nn Sunday evening last, tlie 85th instant,
written in New York on the 83d One day only
intervening between the day of ila date, and thai
j! tla reception.

Jcnoa Sraaaoa bs« been elrcted to the L'niteti
Huir» eVnatr trore ^ilj Carolina, for tie jresn
from the 4th of March next.

We axe indebted to the lion. JuN* P. Ricuaatv
e», for a copy of the Prraideota Mreaage, and
irvp accompanying documents

TIIERMOMETERCAL
Stair «f th* Thcrmomrtcr at Camden. for the

irrrk rtidmf 2-uh December lf3G, in the open air
«jM(i Softkem

"

j is a "Si a v iy>fjwina.
Thursday «Jeg |il drj 24 lU-g N K.
Friday Xll'.' drg i.ti dry £- dcj X K.
Satuiday ",'4p drj o? dt-^ 1<» d«g X W
Hund*» i^'.Uo drg .' « «>

, ilr^ K
Monday SW>*<'.> drg 4? d%* > d« y W.
Tuesday V/ lit* 4»| 43 ( j-Jy I N.
Wednesday tlr(. 30 df|> X* dr|. >' W.

SALE
By prrmiuinn of the Court of Ordinary for Kcr'aliaw DiMrict, will be sold on Munday Urc IGth Ja!ntiary neat, at the plantation of the dre'd, on
While Oak Creek, Kerahaor Dtatirt, a variety of

. articles including the atock consisting of Horse*,
Mules, Cattle, itofi and Sheep, a larjje ooantity

, of Corn. Fodder, Peas, ihn, Ac several Wagons,
Carte and Plantation Implements generally, belongingtr. the Kstatr of Lewis Ctple* dre'd, and
on Toraiajr tbe iTth Jan at tbe Farm of the dec il
thrrr mile* Ifom Cnndra, the atnek consisting of
llorm, Molr«, Cattle ar.d >iog», Wagons, a Cart.
Plantation Implemenls \e, Sc belonging to said
calatr
Terms.For all lumi under tnrnty dollar* caah;

all sums oyer that amount notes or bonds payable
on lite Ut of January 'Kit*, mih interest from the
Jay of sale, and approved personal security

JOHN ClIKSNUT. Adm r
l>ec 31 .<T>. Lf

Rpirimpttr.il Order
'CAMDEN, DEC 20, 1R3C

An election ia hereby ord red for Captain of the
Camden Ural Company, Capl Stewart reaipned,and for Knaign of the aamc company, Enaign Roaaerresigned. in be held in Camden, on Salcrdayihe Ith day of February neat.

JOHN JOY )A O MARSHALL. > ManagcraJOHN WORKMAN)By order of Col Choanal
J D MURRAY, Adj 22d RrS S C M ,

Dec 31.4*.-f \

Jomihtn Dow,
others. 1 ^

W1. JhBILL, ;-r
Rteii'd lUchardsoit, 1

sod others. J
t

*

By virtue of a decree in this cue, trill
be told at Sumter Court House, on the
first Mondiy in February next, between
eighty and one hundred negroes of the
estate of the late Robu Dour of Chren
don, dec'd.

Terras of sale, one third cash; the ba
,; lance on a credit of one year from sale,
.! with interest, the purchaser giring bond
I: and one good personal security^ and a
mortgage, or omiting the mortgage, at his
option, and substituting two-or more good
personal securities, such as the Commit#
sioncr may opprorc. Purchasers to pay
for all papers.

By order of the Court.
JOHN B. MILLER, Com'rEq'ySD.
December 31 45 c.

.

ProposalsIn complianee with the outneroos solicitationsof the friends of the Tksmsonian
System, the subscribers-hare concluded to

*

publish a paper to be called the 8Q0TH>ERN BOTANIC JOURNAL, to oede'voted to the support o( the Thomsonian

I System of praruce of medicine, by pub- .

Halting such facts ill relation to die cause
as trill convey correct knowledge to the

, people, and useful information to those
who have adopted the practice in their families*
The Jonrnaf will hare nothing to do

wish politics or religion, hot ahall be -devotedto the true ihtereat of the Sontli,
so far as is consistent with the original
design of the work* It shall be the coo- '

slant aim of the publishers to lay before *

their readers all the information they cat),
with regard to the to the above practice,
ln ll.« nf n«<l MlUlHa

llir IUIIII Ml < BOtJ 9+ «MU «« |«wtM
of difficult caiw, the trcctmcnt of t!io
same, and'tho rationale of the remedies.
to select from other works all the informationcalculates! to be useful and interestingto the readers of the Botaoie Journal.
The publishers trill endeavor, to render

this work a b«»«»k of reference for-the
Planter and others who possesses Thomson'sfamily right. They Halter themselvesthai they will be able to lay morsels
before the scientific reader ail will be
seasoned to his taste.they will endeavor
to deserve the support and attention ofthe
philanthropist, at least in attention*if not ,,

in real merit. The friend of truth sitae 1
find his cause adroratedt>ik every page of
the Botanic Journal, as they are determinednot to swerve from troth* nor Suffer
their prejudices to suppress any thing that
is likely to prove beneficial to their fellow
mm. The cause of humanity aft*!! be
fearlessly aJmcated, and no pains spared
to render the work worthy of its patrons..
The Southern Botanic Journal will be '

issued every other Saturday in ChaUeston
S. L\ cacli No. containing sixteen Octavopages on a super royal sheet. There
trill In- three pages fur adsertiiscroents on
(lie enter to accompany each ropy.an
thai ihc whole of ihc paper will be filled
with reading matter. The first No. to

appear the 1*1 Saturday in February next.
Subscription price to be $2,50 eta. per

i annum (inrariahly in advance) vie for 20.
number*.making *110 page*.-with a title

' page and an index alphabetical)v arranged.
iNAKDIN dt WOOJ J

A > Publiahers'
HARVEY fit CARLISLE S

IJ Dr. D. F. NARD1N Editor.i
.

^

Notice,
The subscribers hare entered, into co'{partnerahipfor the purpose of establish'j ing an Infirmary and Botanical medicine

I store in the town of Camden, 8. C. and
pledge themeelrea that no exertion shall

j be wanting on tltcir part to render their
' establishment worthy of public confidence.Tlioa J. HARVEY.

AV.M. CARLISLE.
Ore. 31.15.if

i P. 8. The *uh*eribcr will continue to
rcl! Thomson's Family Rights at hereto|
fore.

'

W CARLISLE.

! NOTICE.
i HALL. J. M'GEE, Eaq. ianr uNt^nior
| re7 tWix* from Ibe Sute WM O. HIXOR.
j "Deo. 31-45-tf

Notice.
la hereby firm that a regular meeting of (ho

* Commi«*joners of Roads for Kershaw Outrici)
will br bolden in the Onrt Hons* on the accoad
Monday in Janoary next.

JOHN WHlTAKERflcc'y
Dec 31 *.to a

Notice
(
A I.!, persona indebted to the h!r Lewia Cipiea

Ear} oa Admmiftreter ol William Adarnacn dee'd
re required to make immediate pajrtnent to the

subscriber. JOHN CHESNCT, Admr.
Dec. 31.-do.if

!VIarch's Wholesale Grocery,
(Month of !h; City Hotel)
J*», EAST BAY CHARLESTON, 8. C.

Traders and dealers from the country arc invited
to call. All articles void, pat up md forwarded
with oare and despatch on the usualterms.

WM. MARSH.
Dec. 31.15.c.

STOLEN
'

From the subscriber on the nieht of the 35th inst
»J

* large GRAY BOMS, 0 y«"».o«a wun *

lamp on hit back, pacea finely- Anj information
troold bo gladlj receiaed, and a liberal reward gi"
ven for the detection of the thief.

ALFRED SCARBOROUGH.
War tj;«Wrillc D?c3!.<5.b


